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Cervical cerclage in the treatment 

of cervical incompetence in Zambian women 

M. WALOCH

Summary: Over a period of� ye��s �r?m Janu��Y 1989 to October 1994, 207 patients with cer
vical incompete_flce _were _Eianaged_ with Mac J?onald's cervical cerclage at Nkana/Wus如Ii Mine !--I�
spirals, Kitwe, z_ambia. The incidence _rnte _o!_ cervical incompetence in our po�lation was 1.47%. 
Our results 5"5ln�rm_e -1 _a Y:1�cess rate of 90_.8%_!s co�1_pared to 52.5% in previous pregnancies. This 
represe1:_ts 159 (76:8%) fu.11 ten"? �regnancies,_�J�4%_)_ P!emature deliveries and.19-(9.2%) abor: 
tions. Post operation total survival rate was 87.4% with fetal salvage ratio of 1.68. We co�fir��d 
that optimum time to insert cerclage was 18 weeks and below. 

The poss归lity of having a_ matu_re baby in the group of low number previous abortions was 
significantly higher as compared to the group with a higher number of hab.itual abortions 

Bett�r P\e��ancy o�tcome was seen in low parity group (less than 2 previous deliveries) as 
comp.'!red to _higher_parity_group. 

Our study confirms that cervical cerclage is a successful way in the treatment of cervical in 
competence. 

INTRODUCTION 

In Africa there still exists a tradition of 
having large families especially among the 
low social economic communities. In this 
group there is a high association of ha
bitual abortion, premature labour and 
early prenatal mortality. Cervical incom
petence has been recognised as the leajing 
cause of habitual abortions in mid-trime
ster. 

Since the time that a surgical approach 
for the treatment of cervical incompetence 
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was p�blish_ed by Lash and Lash (1), Pal
mer (2) and Shirodkar (3 ) ,  the Shi��dkar 
�pe_r�ti

<?
n !ms been modified by many in

dividual_ doctors but, nevertheless,, the 
principal operation has remained the same. 

The _effect of cervical cerclage on the 
survival rate of the foetus has -been stu
died extensively in the Western WorId (4,
5,6,7,8,9 ) and elsewhere with documented
marked improvement in foetal salvage (10). 

In Africa there i ere is scanty information 
on this but studies done by Egwuatu (14) 
with foetal salvage improvement of 73.4% 
from a preoperative rate of 11.35% have 
been recorded as well as those done by 
Ruminjo and Nuwagaba (11 ) from Kenya 
which have confirmed that McDonald's 
cervical cerclage (13 ) has a high success 
rate in a rural setting (69.5% delivered at 
term). 
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